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NEWS OF "INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Davis sells-
Mooro'e food kills worms and fattens
Furnlidipil rooms. 14 South First street.-

MoUl
.

frame * . U. K. AL.BXANUBII & CO

low Furniture Carpet Co. . 40T tl'w <

3. C. lllxby , hcattnu. plumblnu. Tel. 1-

C. . tl. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jeweler * and c-

tlclAU * , 27 South Mnlii street ,
Get your work tlotio at the popular Eo-

laundry.
<

. 721 Iro.idwa) > . 'phone 107.-

Mr.

.

. nml MM. J.V. . Hlley of Defiance , I
were In lite city yesterday visiting frlcni-

Thf- April term of the superior court w-

be convened Ibis morning by Judge Ayle-

worth. .

All Woodmen of the World wishing
vlRlt en in p No. 1C of Omnha this event
will mept nt Woodman hall nt 7:30: o'clock

Mly camp. No. 1 , Itoyal Neighbors
America , will meet this evening when i

members of the ilosrco .staff ro request
to bo present for practice-

.Kuporlnlandcnt
.

of SohooU 0 orge I. Kel-

of Hod Cloud. Nob. , was In the city ycste-
lny( visiting the schools for the purpose
Investigating the Specr method of teachli
arithmetic.-

Wllllnm
.

Chosney. the ypung colored m-
iIndlctad for breaking down the doors of t
residence of Cnrrlo Kins , untorod n plcti
guilty nnd WBH sentenced to twenty days
tlir county jail-

.Thrco
.

r.iNrn of measles were reported
thn Hoard of Hcnltli ynsterday. Elcan
Swan , 1101 South Seventh Btroet ; Venn
Hunt. 113 North Sixth street , and Jot
Kcullnc , 211 South Krnnk Direct.-

K.

.

. II. Franklin. Indicted on the charge
hurglarlzliiK H. II. lllnomer's rcsldenc
entered n plea of KUllty In the district cou
yesterday , nnd Judge Smith , on account
his youth , let him ( iff with a sentence
one year In the penitentiary.-

J.

.

. RValkliiRloii , charged with nssaii-
nnd battery on the person of Irn Jeffrie
entered n plen of guilty In Justice Vlpn
court yesterday , and was fined $1 and cost
nmpiintliiK In all to $B.2fi , which he pal
The trouble occurred about 11 week ago
n nalnon on Ilroadway over the payment
drinks. .

Sheriff Morgan yesterday recovered a doi-

ble HO ! of harness belonging to C. Morohou-
of Garner township that had been stol *

Inst June. It was In possession of a nelgl
boring farmer , who proved that hp bad pu-

chnsprt It at a second-hand store In Omnh-
A single sot of hnrncsc stolen from Mor-
ilioiuo at the same time la still missing.

The funeral of Clans Hamann , the inn
who was drowned In Spoon lake Sumlr
morning , will bo held this afternoon nt-

o'clock from the Herman Lutheran churc'
Interment will be In Kalrvlew cemoter
Coroner Troynor. after luvctttlgnttng tl-

clrcnmstanciis surrounding the ilrownln-
decldod yesterday morning that It was m
necessary to hold tin inquest.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J.V. . Squlro and daughtc-
riorcuce , left yesterday morning for Nc
York , where they will bo Joined by Mli
Elizabeth Squlro. They sail Wednesday
next week on the Teutonic , landing i

Queenstown. . After making a tour of In-

land , they will visit Scotland , Sweden at
other countries on the continent. Next ye :

they will bo Joined by their son , Iouls , nr
lila tutor , 1rof. Kastman , and after tuklr-
In the Paris exposition , will RO to India nr
Japan.-

N.

.

. Y. riutnblng company. Tel. 250.

WANTED , good girl for bouse work. AI
ply to Mrs. GeorgeS. . Davis , 200 Broadway.

The Flower Mission will glvo n reccpllc-
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Metcnlf sr. , 1 !

Uluff street , Tuesday evening , April 11 , fro
S to 11 o'clock. No cards sent out. Admli-
slon ir cents. All Interested are especial
Invited.-

IHM.VCS

.

IN TUB DISTltlCT COtlll'-

.Injnen. Doyle CumCoiiien Up AKII !

for CoiiNlileriitloii.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the a-

torneys for Jamc.i Doyle In the suit i

which he nsks that his Judgments again
James F. Dunis for 717.000 bo made a Jit
against the stock hold by Burns and othi
stockholders of the 1'ortland Gold Mlnlr
company and In which he asks that a n-

celvor be nppolntcd for the company , n |
peared before Judge Smith mid demandt
default against all the defendants excel
Thomas F. Hums. The latter had filed
separate motion asking that Doyle bo n-

quired to give cost bond and rather thn-

do this the case as against him was dli-

missed. . Attorneys Hess & Ho&s oppeare-
as friends of the eourt and suggested wnt-

of Jurisdiction. On this showing Jiidf
Smith continued the case until this nftci-
noon. .

The damage suit of D. C. Hod man again
Fremont West for assault has been settle
out of court.

The suit of J. C. Nellsen against tli
Danish Baptist Book and Tract soclet
which has been before the court In or
form or another for the past two year
was stricken from the docket.

The cage of Day ft Hess against II. 1-

Hattenhauer was dismissed at plaintiff
cost.

The ault of the City Council against tl.
Hoard of County Supervisors , arising froi
the controversy over the disposition of tl
city's portion of the county road fund , wt
dismissed , each party to pay Its own cost
The court formerly ruled In this case th :

the Hoard of Supervisors did not have
pay the money over to thp city as It d (

rounded , but that It was obliged to obe
the mandate of the city council ns to whei
the money was to bo spent.-

In
.

the action brought by Mrs. Loult-
Stoddard the court held that Henry Lelnn
was Insane and appointed Mrs. Stoddard .-

his permanent guardian. Lelund Is i

present an Inmate of the State Insar
Asylum at Clarlnda. Ho owned proper !

on the outskirts of the city and drew a pet
Eion from the government.

The case of Emma Holnmn against tl
Omaha nnd Council Bluffs Bridge an
Hallway company was stricken from tr-

docket" until the filing of opinion of th
supreme court. In this suit Mrs. Holma
secured a verdict against the motor con
V ny for 15,530 for personal Injuries. Judf-
Thornoll set the verdict nsldo and Mrs. Ho
man appealed to the supreme court.

The famous Canadian Jubilee singers an
Imperial orchestra , with the Hoyat 1'arago
male quartet. Tonight at Christian Tuber
nacle.

Ilenl Inline Tnnixferfl.
The fallowing transfers were filed yeste

day In the abstract , title and loan ofllco-
J. . W. Squire. 101 I'earl street :

Henry liraininanii und wlfo to Marie
llnrriholdt. lot 6 , block 8. town of-
Avt "a. W 1. { 2i

Mary Hornholdt to Alary Storfe ! *. lot
I'J.' block V). town of Avora. w. d . Z-

GfOTKe W. Hartford. nutilKiiee , to M-
.Vollmui

.

) . lot 3 In nubdlv of lot 167 ,

miKlnul jilat Council HhiT . e. w. rt. . 0,-
0llatile K. DeKay , guardlun. t Fort

I >odK & Omaha Hallway company.
und J-3 lot 1. block K , Mullln's
aulxJIv, fruardlaii'a il. i ;

Pour transfera. total. , j 5,5;

vakei evtrr faculty that niakci ono at h-
iUU InvUoraUi the tody and brain , Mad
ocljr by the Anbruier-IIUBfh Ilrewlus As 'r-

IF That Ulli It * merit
Is __ _ _

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH-
'I'ur tu h ii r l. miu-d on.-

K.

.

. II , SIII-AFK &: CO. ,
fi I'curl feirrcl , t'ouuuil ) lliirr ,

WILL FUND ITS ISDEBTEDNESO-

ouncil Bluffs Dooides Upon an Issue

Mnnioipnl Bonds.

TWO HUNDRED TWELVE THOUSAND DOLL-

AIOcncrnl mid AVnti'r Kiinil AVnrrnii
Only An- Included I't-clliitlniiry

Action Tnl ii by the
CltjCouncil. .

At the meeting of the city council la
night the preliminary steps looking town
the funding of the municipality's outstanI-
HK Indebtedness In so far as the getier
and water fund warrants nro concern
were taken. Resolutions providing for t'
Issuance of bonds In' the amount of Jlf 0u-

to fund the general fund warrants and
the amount of $02,000 to fund the water fin
warrants were adopted.

The general fund warrants to 'bo ftindi
are Uicwo Issued for the fiscal years , IS !

1897 and 189S , the amounts being as fo
lows : Fiscal year ending March 31 , 185

1082.93 ; fiscal year ending March 31 , 1SS-

J69.413.81 ! ; fiscal year ending March a

1898 , J7GOG1.44 , and Interest. The bom
are to bear 4 per cent Interest per nnnut
payable soml-nnnually with principal ai
Interest payable nt the National Park bai-

of Now York City. The bonds to becon
duo , $10,000 five years after date nnd a 111

sum each year for the following fourte (

years. The bonds , when Issued , are to
delivered to the city treasurer , who shci
exchange them at not loss than par ni
accrued Interest for the outstanding wa
rants on the general fund to fund whit
the bonds wore Issued.

Hands In the amount of $ G2,0-

to fund the outstanding water fut
warrants are to bo Issued in n like mai-
ner, bearing the same rate of Interest , pa ;

able soml-nunually , the luterext nnd prli-
clpal payable nt the same bank ns the oth-
bonds. . These bonds are to como dt
4.000 five years after date and a , like su
for the following thirteen years , with $0
000 to become due the nineteenth year nfti
date of Issue.

The action of the council taken la
November looking to the refunding of tl
outstanding general warrants and appoln-
ing Frank True , city finance clerk , agon-
to effect the exchange of the bonds for tl
warrants was rescinded. Frank Truenls
by a written agreement consented to cane
the contract whereby the city made hi
agent to carry out the exchange of tl-

bonds. .

City Clerk Phillips presented n bill f(

2.25 for stamps nnd soap and a warrni
was ordered drawn on the general fund f

the amount. The presentation and allow
auce of this bill Is simply to provide tl
basis for another test suit If necessary I

determine whether the old or new warrnn
Issued for current expenses shall I
paid first. If the city manages to can
out the funding of the old warrants su-

cessfully suit will not have to bo brough-
If , however , the city is enjoined from I-

ssuing these bonds , ns may be the case , tl
suit will be brought at onco. At presei
close on $100,000 Is tied up In the clt
treasury owing to litigation , the city trcn ;

urer being unwilling to pay out any monc-

on account of the unsatisfactory ruling
the supreme court In the former test cas-

of Phillips against the city treasurer.
The committee on printing was authorize

to nt once outer Into negotiations for tli

printing of the bonds ordered Issued.
The new polltax ordinance was Introduce

nnd on a mtspenslan of rules passed.
The following boniis were approved : X. (

Phillips , city clerk , $14,000 ; N. C. Phllllpi
clerk of the superior court , $1,000 ; Sai-

Dojison , poundmaster, $ EOO ; A. E. Aver ;

street supervisor , $1,0(10 ; J. W. Hates , lit
chief , $2,000 ; Ilarton Nelson , custodian c

city hall , $1,000 ; John Alwood , pollta
collector, $1.000.-

A

.

communication from the Commerclc
committee suggesting that n meeting of tl
Koncrnl managers of the various railroad
onterlng Council Bluffs bo called so as t

secure their views as to the proposition <

Union depot was received and n motln
leaving the matter with the committee t-

iroceod with ns It deemed best was carrlci
From the slight discussion held on th
proposition It was evident that the aider
men as a rule nro opposed to the Unlo-

lopot scheme.
The council after adopting the followln

resolutions on the death of the late Judg
lames adjourned to next Monday night :

Whereas , It has pleased the Creator <i-

he universe to remove by the hand of dentl-

jur esteemed fellow citizen , the Hon. W. C

James ; and ,

Whereas , In his long life In our mlds
lie was always a public spirited citizen ; nml

Whereas , He wanwa man strong am
tenacious In his convictions , yet charltnbl-
to the views of his associates ; and ,

Whereas , He has served several term
is mayor and alderman of this city an
rendered valuable service ns such otllcei1
> ml ,

Whereas , His death Is a loss not only ti

this city , but to the state at largo ; there-
fore , be It-

Hesolvcd , by the city council of the clt
at Council Hluffs , la. , Thut we , ns n counci-
nnd Individually with gjlior citizens , deepl
mourn his loss , and sympathize > with hi-

sorrowstricken family .
'

Resolved further. That the , foregoln
preamble and resolution he spread Upon th
records of the council In honor of hi
memory nnd a copy sent to his family.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors fo-

lty.: . Good pay nnd nice , pleasant work
Cell at Dee olllcc , Council ninTn.(

There Is no doubt aboji Williamson bavin-
iho finest line of blcyclct Hint has over ll-

in the city. Call and ECO for yourself an-

ct; his prices nnd terms. Ho also has
Irst-clasa repair shop. lOtt South Main street

Rest facilities for storing stoves. Cole {

Cole's new warehouse.

PUTS Till : .MATTI3II OFF ONVU MOHK-

lloiiril of IMiicntloii Fullx < > Srlit i

llluli School Sid-
At

- ,

the adjourned meeting of the Hoard o
[education lust night , owing to the tibscnc-
3f 'Member Henry , It was decided to post
ione action In the matter of selecting i

ilte for the now High school building untl-
hU: afternoon , when the board will mco-

it the ofUce of President Sims. It wa
innouncrd that nt tbo Tneetlng this after
icon final action on the selection of a sit
md an architect would be taken wlthou-
all. .

The time of the meeting -was given ovc-

o the eoveral architects who have sub
nltted plans and they were allowed to ex-

ilaln In further detail their drawings am-

lystemi of ventilation.-
A

.

petition from.n number of residents Ii-

he Fifth ward asking tUat the new Ills !

ihool be local(4 on ( lleii avenue was rr-

civfd. .

The resolution accepting 'the propo | tlot-
if the United States Mortgage and Trui-
ompany to print the bond* for the dletrlc-
i'as rescinded owing to a rulaundcratandlni-
s to whether the company or the Schoo
ward thuulil furnUh the ICKU! opinion ai-

o the genuineness of the Iwue lo 'be print ? ,

n tai.h bond. The former understanding

when the contract wn entered Into wan tl
the mortgnso company wag to furnlab tl
( pinion.-

J. . H. Million offered as n silo for the HI
school six lots at the crrncr of Wnshlngt
avenue nnd North Klghth strop ! , four l

fronthiK on Washington nvcntio and f-

en iMlll atrret. the prlco named being $1-

00ft. . Isnnc Tropp offered lots n. 11 nnd-

In block H , Curtis & Ramsey's addition , t-

natPd nt Fifth avenue nnd Tenth street , I

1500. In tonnectlon with this proposltl-
It was Raid that lot 10 could probably
secured * for $60-

0.Irpennhlolds
.

( & Mnyno offered lots 3 , I ,

nnd 6 , In block C , same addtlon , for $7f
exclusive of buildings. This property Ii-

n frontnKO of 220 feel on Fifth avenue n
130 feet on Klghth ntreot. The price of t-

Illuff street site , opposite the Stewart rci-

dcncc , was lowered to $ ." ,00-

0.ChnfingDlsb

.

lamps , CO and 75 cents. T
Oas company.

STATUS Of THIS IM 111,1(5 I.IIIIIAU

- - lloolix ItooriHIjI'ltrclinnril A-

rlvi III < ; nil ( Inter ,

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
the board of trustees of the public libra
Miss Peterson , the librarian , reported t

arrival of thp new books recently order
purchased. The list Is not ns largo as t
board would have liked , hut the purcha
had to bo kept within the funds at dlsposi
Marked care was exercised In the seloclli-
of the new books and It Is fairly represent
tlvo of the latest literature In all dcpat-
nicntfl. . Among the new purchases nro run
uf the most recent works of fiction , tl-

belli ); the class of literature most In domn-
by the reading public , hut there nro al
many of the latest books on travel , sclent
theology and the different "cults. " Includ-
In the list of now volumes nro several coi-

plete histories of the recent war with Spa
and works dealing on Uncle Sam'a nt
colonial possessions , nnd the demand f

these books the librarian expects to bo ve
heavy as there have been many calls f
those works during the last few months.-

In
.

fiction there Is Rudyard Kipling's cc-

lection of stories entitled "A Day's Work
"Tho Uncalled , " by Paul Dunbar , the Ift
colored author ; "Gloria Mundl , " by Hare
Frederic ; "Story of a Play, " by Wlllia
Dean Howells ; "Adventures of Francois-
by Mitchell ; "Afterwards , " by Ian Maclare
three now stories by Kllen Douglas Delan
mil a now book by Lillian Hell.

Hooks of travel are represented by "
the Forbidden Lnnd. " n story of Thibet.
Candor ; "Notes on the Nicaragua Canal
by Sheldon ; "Forty-one Years In India , "
Field Marshal Lord Roberts ; and "Throuj
Asia ," by Svcn Kcdln.

Cabot Lodge's "History of the Rovol-
iJon" Is one of the notable historical -worl-
In the list. In this department Is nlso Oei-
sral Miles' book on "Military Ruropo , " tu-

i complete history of the Dreyfus case ,

work that will bo much In demand Is Illcl-

ird Harding Davis' story of the Cuban lit
Porto Rlcan campaigns.-

"Dooley's
.

Meditations In Pence ni-
SVnr , " by Peter Dunne , the clever Chlcni-
lournnllst , IB among the now purchase
This -work Is considered to be the fine
sample of American humor since the pnln
lays of Mark Twain. The calls for "Doolej-
ivarrnnt that It will not be allowed to re-

Jii the shelves for any great length of tlm
The librarian's report for March showt-

ho number of visitors to have been U,47-

md on Sundays 349 ; numbered of reglst'on-
ook) takers , 8,215 ; number of books take

r.KSl , classified ns follows : Philosophy , 12-
'heology , 142 ; natural science , 413 ; fictloI-
.C4G ; poetry and essays , SSI ; history ar-
jlography , 753 ; travels , G22. The number
Joolts In the circulating library on April
.vns 17.0G ! ) , nnd In the government llbrui
1,548 , making a total of 21013.

The report of the finance commltlii-
h'owed that the balance on hand April 1 ]

ho library fund was 90518.
The prospective decrease In the Incoir-

if the library next year was tllBcusiscd and
eduction In the running expenses wi-
irgert as a necessity , but beyond tnlkin-
iver the situation nothing was decided on.

Council Illuirx l'r < Nliypry.-
In

.
connection with the three days' meel-

ng of the Presbytery of the Council Uluf-
llstrlct which opens nt the Second Presbj-
crlnn church today , the elders of the Pres-
jytery will hold their fifth annual conver
Ion this afternoon , commencing at 1:3
The following program has been arrange
'or the convention :

Devotional exercises , led by the chnli-
nan. . "Where and What Is the First Dul-
if the Church ?" led by the older froi-
vognn ; "What are the Educational Kffecl-
if Church Work ? " by the elder from Out !

io Center ; address , by llcv. A. Aston t
Shelby ; "In the Passage , Matt. 18-19 , I

.Vhnt Does the Agrcemont Consist ?" by tli-

ilder from Walnut ; "What Is the Provinc-
if the Pnlplt and What of the Pew ? " by tli-

ilflor from Orlswold ; appointment of coin
nlttecs and other business ; adjournment.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson noils the Standard , D
nestle nnd Whlto Bowing machines. K-

louth Main street.

Davis sells drugs-

.llnilly

.

llurnril liy ( 'ii ( Ili > .

'Mrs. F. n. Pcclc of 198 Graham avenui-
bile preparing breakfast yesterday morn

ng , was badly burned about the face nn
lands by an explosion of gasoline. In nt-

cmptlng to fill a tea kettle that was on th-

asollno; stove she liy mistake picked up-

an of gnsollno liiHli'-id of the water pal
fo sooner hud she commenced pouring 01-

ho gasollno than an explosion followed on-

ho was enveloped In Ilnnies. The huriiln'-
II sot llro to the kitchen. The lire depart
iiont was called , hut the blaze was cxtln-
ulshedjfMlth but little trouble and compar.i-
Ivoly flB'it' damage lo the house.
The fW dcpartmont was called out nbot-
io'clock yesterday morning to the resl-

lenco of Al Nonk , 823 Avenue A , to extln-
ulsh; a burning chimney-

.Ilntr

.

AIIIOIIU rolorril People.
Ida Mitchell nnd Mary Thomas , colorp-

mazons , who became Involved In n figli-

iunday afternoon on Pearl street over th-
Ight to claim the affections of Tom Saw
er, the most popular "cullud gcrn'mau" II-

louncll Illuffs , were up before Judge Aylcs
. orth In police court yesterday mornlnf-
llss Thomas informed the court she wa-
ulotly walking arm In arm with Mr. Bnw-
er on Pearl street when Miss Mitchell
ralous at the attentions Sawyer was ov-
lently paying her , "went for her" nnd ho-

ew Raster bonnet. The evidence ahowe
hot the Mitchell woman was the aggresso-
nd the court fined her $5 and costs. Mis-
'homas was discharged-

.Itiiiiinvny

.

ATLANTIC , In. , April 10. (Special. ) I
. . Turner , who was Injured In a runawa-
ccldcnt , died nt Ills homo In this city yes
erday. Mr. Turner nt the tlmo of the nt-

Ident was driving In a buggy leading
[ilrlted horse behind. A dog rushed on-

nd frightened the animal , causing It t-

lp over the vehicle. Mr. Tumor wa
ragged over the frozen ground for nbou-

fty yards. He did not regain consclouancs-
ter[ the accident.

( liniiK > 'N III lliilli iy Clroli'N.-
ONAWA

.

, la. , April 10. ( Special. ) M. J
olden , who for the last eight yeara hm-

ern station agent at this place for thi-

Inrthwetiorn and Ulkhorn , has been pro-

.ictod

.

to succeed A. W. Kberhart as tray-
ling freight agent for the .N'ortbwcgterti-

ad. . Hu will have northern Iowa uu his torI-
tory. . Mr. Golden IB succeeded by FranV-
ced , who lias been cuuhlcr iu the office ol
10 Dlkboro at Fremont.

SEEKING MILITARY IIMOo-

irmissions in New National Guard

Eagerly Competed For.

LABOR DIFFICULTIES GROW MORE SERIO-

IAtiiiniiiiiM ! HlrlUn mill Itu
lured I'lpCM Stn >

- ItruUcn Mlnrr-
Ainu IVrnlNl In Doiniuid f ir-

WlllllT SlMlU' .

ni5S MOIN1W , April 10. (Special TP-

gram. . ) Adjutant Qenoral Hyers Issued
call today for nn plorllon of regimental o

COM In the Fifty-second Iowa Natloi-

Kirnrd. . The elpcllon will bo held April
The towns having companies In the re |

ment arc ns follows Sioux City ((2)) , Chei-

kee , Fort Dodge , Perry , Hoono. .Mrsoti Cl-

Hampton. . Ummetsburi ; , Hull. Wol tor C-

nnd Altona. It scorns to bo the general I

pressloii that Colonel William I' . Humplii
will bo elected to the position of colon
although .Major Kirk of Mason City Is

candidate for the honor. The election pro
Iscs to bo n very Interesting ono regnrdli-

of the fact that HIP general Impression
that Colonel Humphrey will bo roelecti-
Mnjor S. J. I'nrkur of Hampton Is the 01

candidate for lieutenant colonel. The t
former majors , Otto Hllo of Hnono nnd
1) . Kirk of Sioux City , nro candidates
ro-elpctlon. Captain E. A. Kruger of ChoiI-

sco. . Captnln D. 'M. Odlo of Hull , Captr
1 . O. llefsell of Emmetsburg , Captain
W. Lee of Wcibslor City and Captain J-

.Bunyard
.

nro also candidates for major.
Four mines In the DCS Molnes district si

hold out against granting the eight-hour d-

nnd the winter scale for the summer. Th-

nro the Christy , Carbondnlc , Klondike n

the 1'oor Farm. They are the largest ope-

ntora of all. There arc enough of the mill

RoliiR to more than supply DCS Mulncs , I
the outHldo trade will suitor.

The Ministerial association today tabl
the resolutions Introduced last week oppc-

Ing the location of the army post and'Jol-
Ing the Woman's Christian Tompcran
union In Its movement. The ministers nc

say they favor the post and that they m

understood the proposition.
All the journeymen plumbers In D-

Molnes , numbering about seventy-flvp , r

fused to go to work this morning at the c

scale of wages. As n result nil work In t
city In the way of steam fitting und g
fitting has 'boon Hiispcndcd and It Is n
known when an agreement will be reach
In the matter. The old wages were .13 1

cents per hour for ulno hours , and the m
demand cunts nn hour for eight hours.

The DCS Molnes river hurc Is on a tci
The rlso in the last forty-eight hours h
been six foot , but It Is not near the dang
line nnd there Is not likely to bo any gre
damage done. It Is still rising.

Five men had a miraculous escape fro
death this morning In a big business bio
which Is being torn down to innko roo-

fer the Younker department store. A wsi

fell nnd hurled the men. All were dug o-

In n few moments and only one , Oliver Fo-

ter. . Is dangerously Injured. Ho will llv-

however.. ,

JEALOUSY CAUSES SUICID-

loivil "VnitiiK Mil n IlliMVN Out II-

llraliiN All for Hit ; I.ove of-
a ( ilrl.

PORT DODC'Ec. la. , .April 10. ( Spec !

rolcgram.) Sunday afternoon at Lelilgh-
Icajous lover vainly attempted to shoot h
sweetheart and then killed himself. Willla-
Snclfion came to Lehlgh In the winter fro
3t. I.oula nnd hna 'been engaged In cnlar ;

ng pictures. Ho became acquainted wll
Mao Bocbc , a 17-ycnr-old girl , nnd soon bi-

nn? to pay her marked attention. Mli-

Heche also received attention from n your
nan named Hall nnd this fact was the can
)f recurring scenes between herself ui
Snclson.

Sunday she walked home with Hall fro
ihurch and In the afternoon received n vis-
'rom Snelson , who called her out In froi-
f) the house and , after n heated ultcrcntlo

Irow a. revolver and fired at her. The bulli-
nlsaed and the frightened girl ran inl-

.ho house. Snelson then went back to h-

oom. . A lltllo later ho was called on t
Constable Cutting , who Informed him of h-

irrest. . Snelson then turned around as-
o get something from his room nnd whl-
hus turned drew n revolver and shot hln-
ielf through thp heart , dying about twcni-
nlnutco nftorwnrd.

SUNKEN STEAMER RUNS AWA-

llonl COIIIPN to Siirfuee During llrenl
iiiur uf Hie lee ami Htiirln-

on n L'riilNe.-

ONAWA

.

, In. , April 10. ( Special , ) Tl
iroakhiK of the Ice In the Missouri has at-

ompn: lied a result which cnfilnecra ha-
'ally. tried to obtain. In October last 4l-
iklury IS , Dennett , n plcasuro boat , struck
mag In the river and sunk about six mlU-
louth of hero. A local company was forme-
md bought the boat , but on account of th-

innd In the hold wns unable to raise It. Tl-
innchlnory wns taken out and the boat Use
vas ulmdoned. with tbo brcnklnr ; up of tli-

co hiHt week the boat raised nnd Moated o-

m an Ice lloo and now tbo company Is try
UK to catch up with Ido Hoc-

.ICOSAIC

.

IIIMIS: : ms M5ssio.-

Siiyn

.

KVIIN .Millie I'nilcr In Imlilll
( Ion from Ilie AnlliorllleN.

SIOUX CITY , Api 11 10. ( Special Tclt-
rnm.; . ) Sensational ehiii'KCS were made
ho district court today In the trial of th-

aso of the State against Krank Kceai-
ihnrged with accepting a bribe when aci-
ng as n Juror. Kosak about six week
IRO inn do a signed confession and now who
ilacod on thn witness stand In hid own lie
lalf , after demanding a trial , charge
bat the htnte'fl attorney and the chief <

lolleo of Sioux City frightened him Int-
unking the ntlldavlt. He says lie wns tel
hat If ho did n t make it that ho woul
10 prosecuted nnd that ho was led to bo
love that Itwas only to bo used against th
nan who gave hln the bribe and that Kosa
rns not to to prosecuted at all. The gen
ral opinion hero Is that Kosak told th
ruth In his affidavit nnd not in court.

< ; rii I n In *iorllMvenl
SIOUX CITY , April 10. (Special.Owln-

n the Into winter , It Is feared that theiI-
'HI not bo a vwy largo wheat crop In tl-

inrthwestern pait of Iowa this year. Hov-
ver. . the farmers Bay they are going t

o ahead with their seeding as soon n-

osslblo , and altn propose to plant a larg-
uantlty of corn , although a dry season I

ntlclpated-

.Itec'oril

.

of Mm , Illinium.
SIOUX CITY , April 10. ( Special Tele-

ram. . ) Esther Iiarnum. who shot Alber-
'yuan In South Omaha , IB well known ii-

loux City. She lived hero several year
nd waa known to be a bad character. Sai-
as been arrested a number of times fo-

abbery and finally was ordered out of town
ler husband , Dan Iiarnum , al.so lived lien
tfd was frequently under arrest-

.Itojul

.

Ari'iiniini In NcMnlon ,

CBUAH UAl'inS , la. , April 10. ( Special. ]

The eighth annual convention of the graml-
junell r f Iowa , Hoynl Arcanum , will be held
i this city tomorrow and Wednesday. It U-

tpectcd that In addition to the forty or Cltj

detonates who will nttrnd the meeting thfi
will be n number of visitors from dlffcrei
parts of the slate. The Uoynl Arcanum-
In n fairly prosperous condition In lowi-

liivl'iiK more than twenty council !) nnd
membership ( if 1,200-

.lite
.

members uf the local council have ni-

rniiKcd to give n reception In the DOWB and
torlum on Tuefdny evening In honor of tl-

deliRates nnd visitors , to which HIP publ-

hns been Invited to nttend. Mayor John
Ittdniond will nmko the address of welcon-

nud the response will bo made by (Iran
HcKtMil Delis. lion. I > . K. Maowalt of Hei-

rle , Out. , deputy supreme regent , will gl-

nn address on "Thp Hoynl Arcanum ," nn

there will bo a number of musical selection
both vocal nnd Instrumental , by the Icndln-

mUHlclnna of the city-

.ItlverV

.

ItniiKx Are Full.-
ONAWA

.

, In. , April 10. ( Special. ) Mile

apprehension Is felt by the farmers living o-

tlm Sioux bottoms on nccount of the hip

wntr. ' . lloth the Maple and the West Kor-

aru bank full nnd , ns the Sioux has rise
twelve feet In the hist three days. It Is feav-
cthnl'n repetition of the Hood of 1835 may n-

milt. .

rnnlor UeeotneH Kvnnuellnt.O-

NAWA
.

, la. , April 10. ( Special. ) A. (

Marshall , pastor of the Ctirlstlnn church , hr
accepted nn evangelical position In St. l.oul-

M : . Mnrshnll will i Vo charge of fotirtec
churches In St. I.ouls at n largo Increase i

salary. .

Demi Strnnixer IM lilenlllleil.-
MOHNINO

.

'SUN , la. , April 10. ( Specli-

Telegram. . ) The stranger killed hero Sal

nrdny night by the train proves to bo Joacp-

Kuover of Kort iMndlso-

n.Iteeelver

.

fet* l.onii A.tN-

nUlUIQUK , In. . April 10. Judge Oln-

ithews today appointed 1. 1. Ott receiver f

the Iowa .Mutual Dulldlng nnd Loan n&s-

iclatlnn. .

CLOTHING IS UNSATISFACTOR'-

ienernl( llreeU liirhlue FliulH ( I-

iKluiUI I'nlforniN l'"nde Iiilo
All SurlN of Colorn.

NEW YORK , April 10. dispatch froi
Washington says : A number of recotr-

ineiidations In the Interest of the health an
comfort of the American troops In Cuba an
Porto Illro have been made by Inspectc-

Ocnernl Hrecklnrldge , who has Just roturnc
from an Inspection trip In those Island
While nil the American troops In Port
Illco wore found comfortably housed , Genon-
Hrccldnrldgo discovered that many of th
men In Cuba were In tents , though the Wn
department since his report reached it hn
been making strong efforts to get nil th
troops Into barracks before the rainy seasoi

The great fault found by General Hrcckln
ridge was In the matter of clothing. Tli
Khaki uniforms with which most of the me
were supplied have turned all shades
color from white to a dirty brown and nr
not satisfactorily serving their purpose. H
has brought to the attention of the dupart-
inont a blue-striped linen uniform used b
the Spaniards.

General Urecklnrldgo knew when ho lei
Washington that the War department did no
wish him to continue the beef Investigation
but while visiting n reconcentrado depot Ii

Havana he tletocted the odor of foul mea
and called the attention of the commissar
ofllcer to It. Hefore the general left Hnvan.
something like five tons of the beef hai
been condemned. General Hrecklnrldgo hn
recommended that the ration of vegetable
nnd sugar bo increased.

SNUB FOR THE CROWN PRINCE

| IKlxlatorM Decline IIli
Invitation to IHiic at Hit ; Cnntlo

Other Kvld.-ncen of IIIW111.

NEW YORK , April 10. A dispatch to tin
Herald from Stockholm says : The tensloi-
if the relations between Sweden and Norwn ;

Is indicated by the following Incidents : Dur-
Ing the crown prince's recent visit t-

Chrlstlanln he Invited the members of tin
Chambers to dinner at the royal castle
About sixty of them rudely returned tht-

invitations. . The erown prince was nnturnllj
highly offended and spoke Indignantly o-

tholr act , which , to say the least , -was un-

gentlemanly. .

The Swedish minister of war , as usual
naked the permission of his Norwegian col-

league to delegate a couple of officers tc-

Utend the autumn maneuvers In Norway
To the surprise of all the permission was
refused.

The crown princess Is suffering from In-
lamination In her eyes and her doctors have
forbidden reading.

Vice Admiral Peyron , who Is celobratlnj
Ills Jubilee as a naval olllcer , retires this
month.

Trlnl of Mr* , Opeiin.-
MARYV1LI.K

.

, Mo. , April 10. ( Special
roll-Brain. ) The trial of Mrs. George 13 w lug.

for the murder of her sister-in-law. Mrs.
Frank Kwlng. at Hopkins on September 21 ,

legan bore this morning. Mrs. liwlng was
iccompnnled to ( lie court room by her hns-
mnd

-

, who carried their 't-year-old daughter
In his arms. Krank ISwIng and his dead
wife's brother , Harry Clutter , nro prompting
ho stale's attorneys. Mrs. Kwlng appeared

lo bo perfectly nt her case while In court
today. It la believed n Jury will bo nocured-
by tomorrow noon and that the first ovl-

lonco
-

will bo Introduced Wednesday morn ¬

ing.

HiiNlinell .liny lie Ileiiiiiiiliuileil ,

COI.UMHtlS , O. . April 10. There IH on-
'oot a movement to nominate Governor
llushnoll nnd Attorney General Monnett for
hircl ter-

ms."STOP

.

THIEF ! "
It is nn old trick ninptig tlie light-

fingered fraternity to divert nttention
from themselves by raising the cry of
" stop thief" and so putting the ptfblic-

on n false scent.
There is n certnin kind of advertiser

who is expert in .similar methods. One
of his tricks is to tell women that it's
"revolting" to write to n man in con-

sultation
¬

about disease. " Women
should write to a vyomnn. " The remain-
der

¬

of the ndvcrtisement invites women
ly write for ndvice , and is caicfnlly
worded to convey the idea that the nd-
vice offered is that of a physician. Hut
n close examination shows that there is-

no physician's advice offered and the
whole clamor of "write to n woman"-
is raised to divert attention from the fact
that the woman offering advice is not a
doctor , and therefore not competent to
give medical advice :

For the adVice of an unqualified

woman is Just as dangerous as the
advice of an unqualified man.

Women who are sick can obtain medi-
cal

¬

ad vice free by letter , by consulting Dr.-

U
.

V. Pierce , chief consulting physician
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute.
¬

. Duffalo. N. V. As an expert in
the treatment and cure of female dis-
eases

¬

Dr. Pierce takes the highest rank.-

In
.

over thirty years' experience he has
treated half-a-tiiilllon women and of that
great number ninety-eight per cent , have
been perfectly auu permanently cured
Each letter is held as private ami its con-

tents
¬

guarded as a sacred confidence-

.Dr. . Pierce's Favorite

Prescription makes Weak

Women Strong and Sick

Women Well.

Built Like n Watch

CENTS' ROADSTER 50.00
Crescent , SKY HIGH

LADIES' ROADSTER S35.00-
We carry the Whiloley ICxm-isor , which is-

iho Standard JSxoreisor of today price from jtfx-

i f-

jrDon't

* ' . to 8500. &

& Look for the Owl Hi n.

340 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Start Tinllrxt f MV iiiilrn of NMN Hint n-

i< li 11 d tM-iit'N f mine lit I.v Nlnrl oorn.s nullYour Iillliliitis Hun they carry Iliriiiiuli life ,

lifciiiiHiIlicy iM-ro Improperly IIHnl ,

Children anil If IM the ilul.v of pniM-lilM l linvc-
fluin pel'fed I ) Illlcil.Vi * mnliin Hir-

inii.v
-

-
. r t'oiiitKi'T SIIAPI : rimD-

ItlCV'S
, -

Into SIIOis , nml >ri- dike Hpi-elul
cure lo NCI Unit ( hey lire NIIII| | lo ( lie
elllld'n fool ) anil Hie Nlinpe IM mil I In-Life only K1 * * * * ! Ililnu' nboiil our <* lillilrtiiN-
Nhot'n Tim I'ltlCIC IS IIICIIT. >

with onrry ovtM-ydilnw : from liifiuil.t' nn e-

UNliiN
-

( al I. , eeiKs a pullto Hie llnoM-
ilrin Nlinrn.'e enn null you unit III
the children.Corns

and
Bunions 412 BROADWA-

Y.It's

.

Just Like-
Throwing 50 Cents Away

CTo Fay
For CL Shoe for

Are equal to any sold in the city for 3.50 ,

and you save the 5O cents.
Tim I'M thp iiiuno-
of oiir
new : i.H) Shoe.

Look for the
Bear that's

Mormon Ulshops1 Pills I" ": !*"> " 5 yeanlix tb leader , olllw Hormi
Church 3iil tncir totw brk. lu.itli iy cures the w ltt cl-.i in ul i anil > ounir aruln ( torn ent-

of sell abute. tlUbipAtlon. eiceises , or ci rette-biiiuktiitr , euro * Lost Irr
. , Lost . Nlcht-Losses , Spermatorrhoea Inaomnfu , Pair-nicy

HCK , Evil Desires , Sumlnnl KmlBulois , Lamr < < nck , nervous Uo-
blllty

-
HeadnchoOnfltnooa toMarryf - of " Semen , Vnrlcoogle ,

. -oonsiilpntlon DIMInlichnrce. Otopsstops,or
VOUB Twltcrilng Of Eyolld . Cllccts HO liiiine li te. BZAJUll "I1111 ' .or al J l "'ency ta

ths brain anil nerva centers-
.yrefundeJ

. 6 l'.r | j siliy mill R ftlkUiJ A Mrrlttcu iU4ianlrr , tocuro-

i. Bishop Itomcdy Uo. San Cranolsco ( Ca-

t.iiu
.

, lth 6 boics. Clrtulir * tree. i (

l-i.r Sine l > y .MYKIIS-UIM.O.V ; < ; co. . OJIAIIA , MJII.S-

tlmuUtet

.

And give the Job to one who will do It
neatly nnd lit n moderate cost. Wo can milt
you both wiiyn. Our reputntlnn Is built upon
tbo work clone right hero nt home.-

Tl
.

icn after palming lot us nguin on paper-
Ing

-

the rooms In your homo. Wo can give
ynu an estimate on both jobs nt tbo same
tlmo If ynu so deslro.Vo have the finest
line of wall paper In town-

.XUW

.

LOCATION ,

! ))07 llrniiilivii ) , Conniill lllnlTs.-
C.

.

. HIM , Kit ,

O-

KIO Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. |

Dislrilnitors , I-

y Council Blnfls. |
H

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LIME

Ili-livrrn Council IllufTM nml Oinnliii-

.nates

.

Reasonable. Hatlsfactlor. Guaranteed.
Council JiluffB ofllce , No , 8 North Mulu-
treet. . Telephone lit Omalm oltlce re-

moved
-

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
Dhono

-

130-
3.Connections

.

made wltb Uoutli Oma-

hHOI01010SOSOHOHOIOHOEOIOIO *
§ The Bee I-

g Represents the West
8 Mail it-

P to your friends.

Ono to 2iO borsn-pdwcr. Bend for cata-
logue and price-

.n.xvii
.

) nit ADIiv: A RO , ,
Council llliilVx , . . . loivn ,

Ill *; Jiruwn , Hoimclng Hfil ItiiKB Kit
UfHUtlful Betty Uyi'i'H Iladly. Hetty Bet-

ter
¬

Uwit HIIKH Hy Htiylnj ,' Hlfj Uoltlo ,

"UHAU H1IOT" from *

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
TaxlilcnnlHtH and Tmincry ,

Ir01Vv l llruiulttu- . Council


